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Conditions poration not now cloing: business in this Commonwealth
under which '-

t •
-i iii- i -j^ m •J^^ xi

certain foreign may DG admitted to do such busmess wlien it tiles with the

fic1a*r"y"corpor^a. iusurauce commissloner a duly certified copy of its charter

buMn^sIn^his and articles of association, and a copy of its constitution
Commonwealth, qj. {^^yg Certified to by its secretary or corresponding otficer,

together with the appointment of sucli commissioner as the

person upon whom process shall be served as hereinafter

provided, and a statement under oath of the president and
secretary in the form required by such commissioner of

its business for the preceding year, and provided that such

corporation shall he shown to be authorized or permitted

to do business in the state or the Dominion of Canada or

any province thereof in which it is incorporated or or-

ganized, and provided that similar corporations organized

under the laws of this Commonwealth are authorized to

do business in such state or the Dominion of Canada or

any province thereof. When any other state or the Domin-
ion of Canada or any province thereof shall impose any
obligation in excess of the obligations imposed by this

act upon any such corporation of the Commonwealth, the

like obligation shall be imposed on similar corporations

of such state or the Dominion of Canada or any province

thereof doing business in this Commonwealth. The trans-

action of the business defined in this act by any corporation,

association, partnership or individuals, unless organized,

continuing or admitted as provided herein, is forbidden.

Section 2. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved March 30^ 1900.

ChaV.^SQ ^^ ^^'^ MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE MASSACHUSETTS CHAR-

ITABLE EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, FOR IMPROVEMENTS AT THE
DANVERS INSANE HOSPITAL, AND FOR CERTAIN OTHER EXPENSES

AUTHORIZED BY LAW.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios:

Appropriations. Section 1. The suuis hereinafter mentioned are appro-

priated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Commonwealth
from the ordinary revenue, for the purposes specified in

certain acts and resolves of the present year, and for cer-

tain other expenses authorized by law, to wit :
—

Third deputy in Yov thc Salary of the third deputy in the office of the

troi'ierof conti'oller of county accounts, as authorized by chapter

counts.**^' one hundred and thirty-seven of the acts of the present

year, the sum of two hundred dollars, the same to be in
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addition to any amount heretoforo appropriated for the

same purpose.

For compilin*}", indexing: and publishing the records of i'^voiutioniny
I fT'' O 1 o

_
war records.

the Massachusetts troops who served in the revohition-

ary war, as authorized by chapter two of the resolves of

the present year, a sum not exceeding three thousand
dolhirs.

For additional clerical assistance in the office of the Additional
J 1 •

1 j.i-iiii. clerical assist-
treasurer and receiver general, as authorized by chapter ance.

three of the resolves of the present year, a sum not ex-

ceeding twenty-five hundred dollars.

For the completion of certain improvements at the Dan- pauvers insane

vers insane hospital, as authorized by chapter eight of the

resolves of the present year, a sum not exceeding thirteen

thousand five hundred dollars.

For the Massachusetts Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary, Massachuaetts

.1-11 1 i /. J

1

1 /• j_i 1 Charitable Eye
as authorized by chapter ten ot the resolves ot the present and Ear infirm.

year, the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars.
'"^'

For the preservation of war records in the office of the Preservation of

adjutant general, as authorized by chapter thirteen of the

resolves of the present year, a sum not exceeding twenty-

five hundred dollars.

For certain improvements at the Danvers insane hospital,
^^Tp^ij^i

'"*''"''

as authorized by chapter sixteen of the resolves of the pres-

ent year, a sum not exceeding six thousand seven hundred
dollars.

For expenses of the commission appointed to fix the commission to

.. •iiTiT 1 1
• "'^ positions

positions occupied by Massachusetts troops at the siege ofMassachu-

of Vicksburg, as authorized by chapter seventeen of the siege o°vicks.

resolves of the present year, a sum not exceeding six hun- '^"'^•

dred dollars.

For additional clerical assistance in the office of the tax Additional

commissioner, as authorized by chapter eighteen of the ance.

resolves of the present year, a sum not exceeding two
thousand dollars.

For expenses of the state board of bar examiners, as state board of

authorized by chapter three hundred and tweh^e of the

acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, a sum
not exceeding one thousand dollars.

For expenses of the board of commissioners for the pro-
^""b^jifromo^^

motion of uniformity of legislation in the United States, tion of uniform.

the sum of five hundred fifty dollars and seven cents, being non.

the unexpended balance of the twenty-five hundred dollars

originally appropriated for the expenses of said board and
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Statue of the
late Major Gen-
eral Joseph
Hooker.

Purchase of
paper.

Assistant regis-

ter of probate,
etc., county of
Bristol.

Clerical assist-

ance.

Old Colony
Commission.

Training ship
Enterprise.

Trustees of
Soldiers' Home,

Witnesses
before commit-
tees.

which has reverted to the treasury in accordance with sec-

tion thirty of chapter sixteen of the Public Statutes.

For the erection in the state house or on the state house
grounds of an equestrian statue in bronze of the late Major
General Joseph Hooker, as provided for by chapter forty-

three of the resolves of the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-six, a sum not exceeding forty-seven thousand dol-

lars, being a re-appropriation, the same having reverted

to the treasury in accordance with section thirty of chapter

sixteen of the Public Statutes.

For the purchase of paper used in the execution of the

contract for the state printing, a sum not exceeding ten

thousand dollars, the same to be in addition to the thirty-

two thousand dollars appropriated by chapter thirty-eight

of the acts of the present year.

For the salary of an assistant register of probate and
insolvency for the county of Bristol, as authorized by
chapter one hundred and forty-four of the acts of the

present year, a sum not exceeding eight hundred dollars.

For clerical assistance to the register of probate and
insolvency for the county of Bristol, as authorized by
chapter one hundred and forty-four of the acts of the

present year, a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars,

the same to be in addition to the amount now authorized

by law.

For such expenses as may be incurred by the Old Colony
Commission, as authorized by chapter one hundred and
forty-five of the acts of the present year, a sum not ex-

ceeding four hundred dollars.

For certain repairs to the training ship Enterprise, as

authorized by chapter nineteen of the resolves of the pres-

ent year, a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars.

For the Trustees of the Soldiers' Home in Massachu-
setts, as authorized by chapter twenty of the resolves of

the present year, the sum of thirty thousand dollars.

For expenses of summoning witnesses before committees

of the legislature, and for fees of such witnesses, a sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, the same to be in addi-

tion to any amount heretofore appropriated for the same
purpose.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 5, 1900.


